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respective counties or to the Commonwealth, for fees or

expenses of any description, pay over the balance to the

treasurer of the Commonwealth and file with him a schedule

of the names and residences, so far as known to said clerks

or shown by the record, of the parties entitled thereto.

The fees and expenses so to be deducted shall be audited

and adjusted by the controller of county accounts and

paid forthwith to the persons entitled to the same. Upon
such payment of fees and expenses and of the l)alance to

the treasurer as aforesaid the responsibility of such clerks

for such moneys and dividends shall cease.
When held by Section 2. The fuuds paid over to the treasurer of

claimed, etc., thc Commouwealtli under the provisions of this act shall

tresrheauo^the bc held by him in trust for the term of two years ; and if

wealth?"' riot paid over by him in that time to the persons entitled

thereto, upon proper demand and satisfactory evidence of

the identity of the claimant and of the justice of the claim,

such funds shall escheat to the Commonwealth.
Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 23, 1890.

OF TAXES AND TUE FEE

DEED.
(77ift7J.331 ^^ ^^^ '^ RELATION TO THE COLLECTION

FOR PREPARING A TAX

Be it enacted^ etc., as follows:

Collector may SECTION 1. "VVhcn a tax is duc from any person the
send eummoDS, ,,. i- ii/»i
when tax is collcctor of taxcs may, before making a demand tor the

mTkinI demand payment thereof as required by law, mail post paid or
for payment,

q^'^^q ^q i^q delivered a summons to such person, stating

therein the amount due and that unless the same is paid

within ten days, with twenty cents for the summons, the

collector will proceed to collect the same according to

law.

^Z"i^/."?Q*° Section 2. Section three of chapter three hundred and

thirty-four of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and

eighty-nine is hereby amended by adding after the words

"to wit", in the twelfth line, the words:— For a sum-
mons, twenty cents,— and by striking out the words
" For preparing deed, one dollar", in the last line of said

section, and substituting therefor the words: — For pre-

paring deed, two dollars,— so that said section as amended

Repeal; shall I'cad as follows : — Section 3. Sections twenty-nine

i™88"39of°*' and forty-one of chapter three hundred and ninety of the

acts of the year eighteen hundred and eighty-eight are
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repealed ; and section seven of said chapter is amended to

read as follows : — Section 7. The collector shall, unless collector to

1
• A • 1 J 1 1 • complete collec-

removed irom orhce, as hereinatter provided, or unless nis uon of taxes

tax list has been transferred to his successor, as provided om^ce eipir'^efl.

b}' law, complete the collection of taxes committed to him,

althoush his term of office expires before such completion.

He shall l)e allowed the following charges and fees, and no

other, which shall be severally added to the amount of the

tax after they have accrued, to wit:— For a summons. Fees.

twenty cents. For arrest by collector or other officer, one

dollar. For a warrant to distrain or arrest, fifty cents.

For a copy of warrant and certificate (section fifteen), one

dollar. For preparing advertisement of sale, fifty cents.

For advertisement of sale in newspapers, the cost thereof.

For posting notices of sale (for each piece of real estate

or lot of goods distrained), fifty cents. For distraining

goods, one dollar and the cost thereof. For selling goods

distrained, the cost thereof. For obtaining affidavit of

disinterested ]ierson, one dollar. For recording affidavit,

the register's fees. For preparing deed, two dollars.

Section 3. This act shall take eftect upon its passage.

Approved May 23, 1890.

An Act to amend the public statutes relative to placing

obstructions upon railroad tracks.
Chap.d32

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section two hundred and four of chapter one hundred p^^.^n^Tool
and tw^elve of the Pul)lic Statutes is hereby amended by
striking out, in the fifth line of said section, the w^ord

" five", and inserting in place thereof the word : — twenty,
— so that said section as amended will read as follows :

—
/Section 204. Whoever wilfully does or causes to be done obstructions

,
. -ii •

i. i. i. V . / • • "PO" railroad

anythuig witli mtent to obstruct an engme or carriage pass- tracks.

ing upon a railroad, or with intent to endanger the safety

of persons conveyed in or upon the same, or aids or assists

therein, shall be punished by imprisonment in the state

prison for not more than twenty years, or by fine not

exceeding five hundred dollars and imprisonment in the

county jail for not more than one year, and shall forfeit

to the use of the corporation for each ofience treble

the amount of damages proved to have been sustained

thereby, to be recovered in an action of tort.

Approved May 23, 1890.


